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has all the qualifications tot the position.
Be is now practically doing the work

of the - office-Commibs- ioner Varner
having been far month sseriously inca-
pacitated by an Injury to his eye and
other causes. And he is doing the
work admirably. - He is through.pains-takin- g

and intelligent having an un
usual comprehension of his tabk.

He is moreover a man of high char-
acterstanding well among his fellows;
such a man as a State does well to stand
before her people in high places. These
ore the commanding qualifications. But
seeing that Mr. Shipman has the others
in tuch rare degree it will not be amiss

" ' '
for me to mention them briefly. -

Tbere is the qualification- - of party
nd. while of late it is becom

in;, as we dbj thab hli marvelous pro

(tress in intelligence industry and pood

citizenship has earned the respect and
encouragement of the nation, and that
those legislative enactments that have

their real aim his disfranchisement
reasons of color alone, are unfair,

and repugnant to the supreme

of the land; we favor the reduction
representation in Congress and the

electoral college in all States of. this
Union where white aad colored citizens

disfranchised to the end that The

Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the United States may be en-

forced according to its letter and spirit."

This means that the republican
party considers the blackest and
most ignorant negro in the coun

grees W. 17 poles to a stake, Johnson's
corner, thence with his line S. 3 degrees
W. 60 poles to a stake and pointers, his
corner in Ellen Maxwell's line; thence
west with the old line 154 poles to James
Wright's corner or line; thence north
with Wright's line to the beginning-contain- ing

97 acres. McD. Ray,
March 2, 1908.; - . Commissioner.

Notice of Sale of Land by Trustee

By Tirtue of the power vetted in rae
as trustee in a deed in trust executed by
Jno. F. Rowland on the 25tb, day of
September 1906 conveying the land
horainaftAr Ascribed to me to be sold
bv me in order to tbe payment of two
certain notes of even date with saw
deed in trust, one for five hundred dollars
and the other for, three hundred and
fifty dollars, made by said Jno. F. Row-

land to Ai C Peacock, In case of default
in the payment of said note oy saia no.
F. Rowland and default having been
made in the payment of said note by
said Jno. F. Rowland-- after due notice
and demand for the payment thereof will
offer for sale under the provisions of
said deed in trust, at public auction at
the-cou- rt house door in Hendersonville
North Carolina on the 6th. day ot April
1908 within the lesral hours or sale to
the highest bidder for cash in order to
satisfy said inaenteaness toe ioiiowwk;
described piece or parcel or iana lyintj
and being in the town of Hendersonville
County of Henderson and 8tate of North
Carolina and bounded as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stake on tbe south
side of Chestnut street and the west
side of Justice street and runs with
Chestnut street south 78 deg.'W, 17i
poles to a stake on the East bank ' of a
branch; tbence 8. 18 deg. E. 26 poles to
a stake on the margin of Ewart street:
thence with Ewart street North 17
poles and 21 links to a stake on Justice
street; thence with Justice street N."22
dee. W. 25 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 2 145-16- 0 acrts

(Doe notice having been given by
said A. C. Peacock, t? said Jno. F.
Rowland of his intention to declare the
entire indebtedness secured by said deed
in trust due and payable on account of
said Rowland's failure to pay the first
note of five hundred dollars when due
and more than five days having elapsed
since said notice was given, the entire
Indebtedness has been declared dne and
payable immediately and tbe trustee
has been requested to sell the aforesaid
tract or lot of land in order to secure
the payment of said notes and interest
thereon. --

This March 3rd, 1908.
McD RlY, Trusts e

- m

State of North Carolina.
County of Henderson.

In the Superior Court,
Before tbe Clerk.

V. C. Stepp vs. D. W. Brown, . G. C.
Brown, W. S.. Brown, 8itns and
wife, Mary KSims, I. Mooney and wife,
Emily Mooney, heirs at law ot L. E.
Hollia, heirs at law Jane Norton, heirs
at law of Sophia Owenby Brown; Rich
ard Hod gins, Frank Hudgins, Alex-
ander Hungins, Chas. Bailey and wife

Bailey, E. J. Daltoa and wife
Dalton. heirs at law of Sufcev

Owenby Hudgins; Drew Clarke, Robert
Clarke, John Corn and wife Corn,
and others, heirs at law of Caroline
Owenby Clarke;. Ellen Clarke.'Mandy
Clarke, Thomas Clarke, and others,
heirs at law of Alzey Owenby Clarke.
Proceeding to sell Land. :

Order of ser vice by publication
The defendants above named, as well

as all other parties Interested, will take
notice that a special proceeding entitled
as abore setforth has been brought
agaiast them by the plaintiff nbove
named in the Superior Court of Hen
derson County. North Carolina, before
the Clerk, for the purpose of obtaining
an order to sell the land described in
the petition now on file in said proceed-
ing in the office of the l lerk of the
Superior Court of said county, for par-
tition.

And the defendants above named, as
well as all other parties interested, will
further take notice that they are re-
quired to appear before tbe undersigned
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hender
son county in his office in the court
house of said county, on the 16th day of
Marco, a.u. iuus, and answer or demur
to the plaintiff's petition on file in said
proceeding, or the relief prayed for in
said petition win be granted.

This, the 15th day of February, A.D.
1908. - C. M. PACE.
Clerk Superior Court Henderson County

IT

ing popular not to undertake by public
outcry to foreclose political mortgages.
party service is a quaiincawoa iw fj "j
advancement never to bejdespised. The
ox who plows the corn deserves the fod-

der. Mr. Shipman has done some
heavy plowing in his time, tie
newspaper man eauor oi a wmw"
newspaper, is inai no eoougu
The campaigners appear thirty times in
two years. But ine uemocrauo emwr
bears the burden of tbe day, In winter's
cold and summers heat. He keeps
glowing the fires of Democracy wniie
the stump-speak- er practices law or
takes to preaching. Xo one win ever
sufficiently tell the story of the labors of
the editors of Democratic papers in
North Carolina. No one win , ever
measure the value of their scry ices to
the party and the State. And amoBg
tbem an none nas oeen mu iiimui w
more efficient than M. L. Shipman. He
has Went thft- - faith through eood and
evil report and in a seotion where it is
not all one way, eitner. ae nas neia
our citadel bevond the Blue Ridge.

And moreover, not content wun ser
vices as editor, as district chairman, as
State committer man and as county
wnrirnr. ha ia one man that has never
fAiled to be. at his post and do his lull
day's work.

Personally. clever,
1 .a man. oi .ae

t
peo- -

.1
nie. a nara worsen oi ?omi unuewuiuu- -

ing and high purposes; experienced in
tbe task, in sympatny auae witn toe
employe and employer; a working
Democrat I sav tbat he has all the
nualiflcations for the office of Commls- -
sioner or iaoor ana t't-inun- two muw

in which all editors are specialists,
Iects way and tbat the Democratic
nartv will serve tne state ana increase
its own hold upon the people by nomi
nating iila for tbat important post.

Very truly yours,
J. W. BAILEY.

Raleigh N. O., Teb. 21, 1908.

Legal JVottce
Notice Of Land Sale For Parti- -

tion.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court in tbe case cf Mary Elizabeth
Young etal, vs. Virginia Grayson et al
rendered the 8th day of February TWI8

ordering a sale for partition of the lanus
de scribed in the petition in said case
and appointing me v a commissioner to
make sale of the sam-- , I will sell at tbe
court house door in Hentiereonville at
auction to the higoest bidder, on the
6th day of April 1908, at 12 o'clock
noon, one fourth of purchase money to
be paid at date of sale and the balance
in one or two years time in 'equal
amounts to be properly secured as pro-
vided by law, tbe following described
lands lying and being in the Township
of Hendersonville, County of Henderson
and State of North Carolina, lying on
both sides of the Ed ney ville road and
on both sides of a branch rnnning into
Clear creek, adjoining lands of Jack
Johnson, James Wright, John Collins
and others and bounded as follows- .-

Beglnnlng on a stake at James
Wright's corner in Collins'line and runs
east with Coigns' and tbe old D. O.
Allen line 105 poles to a stake at the
grave yard; thence south to a rock cor-
ner of the same; thence east 7 poles to
a red oak; corner of school house lot;
tbence 8. 33 degrees E. With the line of
the school house lot 89 poles to a water
oak near the Edneyville road; thence
crossing said road S. 83 degrees E. 3 poles
to a rock, corner of the Metbodfst
church lot; thence east with the line of
the said lot 20 poles to a stake, corner
of the same, 7 feet S. 58 degrees E.
from a post oak pointers on the Howard
Gap road; thence with said road S. 40
degrees E. 28 poles to a stake, corner of
the Jack Johcson land in front of the
J. H. Fletcher house; thence N. 87 de
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mr. bailey Strong letter.

ormer Editor ot .Biblical Recorcer
' Presents Reasons Why Mr.

Shipman Should be Nominated.

(News & Observer & Charlotte Observer)

To the Editor: The public service is

the highest service. Into the selecting

of a publio officer, the citizen should put

his best self, his best motives and best

thought. And political parties must do

this or learn by defeat the lesson that

the people, though patient and appar-

ently indifferent, will not be trilled

with. Political parties are wrecked

mainly by men who ride them to ruin;
men who choose themselves for office,

thrust themselves upon their parties,
.hi in oooular aeitation and

weak in character and efficiency.

At the present; hour the Democratic

party In North Carolina must be more

than nvnr iaaloui of those who would' i j
rise to service and; power in its name.

The old slogans have lost their appeal;

the old shiboleth has lost its power.

Politics for party's sake Is a dying po-l-

icy wherever men are learning to mios
And it is not to be regretted that minis

ters, newspapers and schools are adding
thousands of thinking men to the racks
nf our voters at every election. Least
of all needs the Democratic party to re
gret this. It stands for intelligence; it
must live by intelligence.

These remarks are as much to the
purpose with regard to other offices as

they are to that of Commissioner of
Labor and Printing. But I bave writ
ten them with a vie"' to saying a word
or two in behalf of the candidacy or Mr.
M. L. Shipman for that position. He

If Ti
COPVRICHT. AJXC.C9

In Evening Attire
A man. shows his linen more than at

any other time, and he doesnt want to
be obliged to buy a new outfit every
time he attends a special funotion

Have your linen iaundried and ready
We can do it for you. Call up and we
will send for your bundle, and will do
the work in a manner that will make
your linen look jjike new.

LAUNDRY, ICE & FUEL CO.,
Phone 142 Chas. B. Whitaker, Mgr

Did

If so you
building now
Co.. I have
seasonable
compelled to
until that time

for
again put the
Removal Sale

Bargains
Ladies and

and

I take this
past patunage.

build mg
prepared to
stock complete
m and help
we vciy iuwcsi
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SPEAKS OUT IN MEETING.

Hon. Thos. Settle, oue of the
most prominent republicans in
the state, has written a letter to

the Charlotte Observer reciting
reasons for his conclusion that the
republican- - party haa no show in
North Carolina. He takes the
position that the republican party
has always been handicapped by
the actions of its leaders. ' "Ad-

mittedly great," continues Mr.

Settle, "is the evil of having our
conventions dominated by Federal-office-ho-

lders, is small and in-

significant in comparison with the
evil of having them dominated by

negroes, ine negro can parue 1--

Date in conventions if be is a
qualified voter and can get him
self elected as a delegate. To in
sist that he shall dominate the
situation when he is not a quali
fled voter, and not a delegate, is

revolution.- - as well as maudlin
sentimentality."

It will be remembered that Mr.

Settle supported the Constitution
al Amendment in 1900 and to this
good day stands four square for
white supremacy. Is it any won

der he has felt called upon to give
vent to his feelings with reference
to present conditions in the repub
lican party of North Carolina?
Dominated, as it is, by Degroes
and Federal office-holder- s, as in
dicated in precinct primaries re-

cently held in many counties, who
can blame him for "speaking out
iu the meeting." Mr. Settle has
long since contended that the lead
ers of his party in the State were
only after the "loaves and fishes'
and cared little for its success
He realizes more forcibly this
year the utter impossibility o
building up a respectable party
under the present management of
the pie-briga- de. Other fair-min- d

ed republicans are reaching a sim
ilar conclusion.

The republican primaries in Ral
eigh last week were dominated by
negroes, only two fellows having
white skins partici pated at one of
the meetings, both being Federa
office-holde- rs. The chairman and
secretary were negroes and the
delegates to the county convention
received instructions to support
Adams for chairman and Taft for
president.' So it appears that the
negroes and pie-eate- rs are abou
to take charge of the radical or
ganization in the state. Thus it
behooves the "average" white cit
izen to co-oper- ate with the demo
crats in their efforts to maiutaiu
decent government in North Car
oiin a ana white supremacy
throuhout the South. This is a
white man's country.

miine aemocratic state conven
tion of Nebraska, held in Omaha
last week, enthusiastically and
unanimously endorsed their favor
ite son, Hon. William Jennings
Bryan, for president, instructing
its delegates to the natioual con
vention to employ all honorable
means in bringing about his nom
ination. The platform adopted
thoroughly accords with the dis
tinguished Nebraskan'a ideas upon
the great public questions now de
manamg attention and every
utterance rings in good democrat
ic doctrine. The convention idol
tzed Mr. Bryan and predicted
his election as the next president
of the United States.

, .O w wopeaKer n. j. justice an'
nounces through his friend
and former law partner, J. W
Pless, Esq., that he is not a can
didate for Attorney General
There is little doubt that Mr.
Justice would have been nomi-

nated if he had asked for the
honor and no man in North Car-

olina is more fitted for the place.
To accept the place would incur
financial loss upon him and he
takes the" wise course from a
personal point of view.

xi ine republicans nominate
Taft for president they certainly
ought to name Booker T. Wash-
ington as h i s running mate.
"Birdsrof a . feather,Mrpoliticallj
speaking. ; ' " ' -

v Editor

Associate Editor

for
HENDERSONVXLLE, N. Q, for

Entered at tht Toiloffic at BendertonmZs law
F.C a wil mailer ol the ttcond elau. of

"SOP" TO COLORED VOTERS.
are

The Ohio republican State
Convention, which recently en-

dorsed Mr. Taft for president,
put a plank in its platform de-

manding suffrage rights to every
illiterate negro in the South, un
der pain of reduced representa
tion in congress for any and all!
states restricting the voting priv--1

ilege. This commits Secretary I

Taft to the policy of prosecuting to
and persecuting southern white I

men for the part they have taken
in the effort to protect this sec--1

tion from the curse of negro I

domination and means a reign of
terror in states, like North Caro
lina, which have passed restrict- -

ive sunrage taws, ut course
the republicans do not expect
the electoral vote of a sigle south-

ern state and they have no re
gard for the interests of any peo
pie who are unwilling to "bow to
the mandate of their dictum."
The radical idea now is to catch
the negro vote of doubtful states,
viz: Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
New York, New Jersey, and a
number of other northern and
western states, regardless of con
sequences. !

Reasons for the Ohio republi
can declaration are traceable to a
meeting of nigra bishops some
months ago jwho issued this
warning to then: race: "We do
hereby raise Our voices in stern
and solemn warning to the com
ing republican national conven
tion not to pat in nomination for
the presidency either President
Roosevelt or Secretary Taft on
pain bf having arrayed against
either of those gentlemen at the
polls next November the almost
solid colord vote of the North."
This warning from "their broth'
ers in black" frightened the Pres
ident and his big War Secretary
to the point of promising a return
of negro suffrage in the South in
the event of 1 aft's election, it
is even charged and not denied
that Mr. Roosevelt himself
wrote this obnoxious plank of
the Oohio platform. If true, it
is the crowding piece bf infamy

. . . - j ... i
of his administration, next to ine
incident of dining with Booker
Washington in the WWte House.
It is an everlasting shame, this
proposition to re-op- en the race
problem in the South, and no

decent white man can afford to...- - - WW I
stand for any such thing. tion. i

John Sharp Williams calls the
Ohio declaration "a startling

piece of political pebtoggins
and adds: '. ,

I

"If the repub ican party wishes the
iourteenth amendment to oe DW,LOU. I

ib suuuiu rep8ai uio uiwcuwu
ment. After the passage of the fi-f-

teenth amendment whereby the South
was forbidden to disfranchise anybody I

on account of race, color or previous j

condition of servitude, it lies in no man's

mouth to say that any Southern State
does disfranchise anyone without prov--I

AJK. U1B M liMIM lIlHllli. un D Ml trv I

nntiu. iM it i absointelTww vw ptwicu awfvfcww - - - I

false. The fourteenth amendment left I

the Bouthern states with the option for

each state to let the negroes vote or not
vote, as it chose, but if it did not allow

them to vote, it would be subjected to a I

reduction of representation."
But thev will not repeal the

fifteenth amendment. On the
other hand their acts of hypoc--

risyare going to continue and
fhe wbJt,. krsU f TSJnrth Caro- -

lina and elsewhere in the South

. . .
to stana together in pr
mis latest proposed miruiu
on their rights. Here is the ne--

gro plank of Secretary Taft's
Ohio olatfnrmi

"The civil and political rights of the
I

I

BROS

The Pure Food
Grocery.

Clean, fresh and first--
class goods only.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Yoir patronage soH- -

cited. ;

Survey
ing.

supply

WC JORDAN
Route 5, Box 5.

Hendersonville. C. N.

All goods as reprcsentcn at

Jk. ITickers
Grocery and General Provision Store

Hendersonville. N. C .

Superfluous I

Hair 1

one of the most persistent 1
annoyances that mar a fair 1
complexion. Dame Fashion D

Bfith her low neck ond short I
sleeves need worry no longer I
hqpecer as - 1

I

DEPILATORY
Will easily and harmlessly ramove
this blemish. It acts on the hair and
Its roots; removes the hair by dis-
solving it and does it without injury .

to the most delicate skin. It leaves
no mark or scar of any kind. It
doesn't do anything but remove the
hair bat it does that thoroughly. It
la easy to apply and the results are
lasting. We'll demonstrate this to
you before yon buy. Price, 75 Cts.

The Justus
Pharmacy

save money on
EWINO MACHINES an4 ORGANS

Seilinir below cost
Fall line of Baby Carriagea. Select

stock of . new goods. Call at oar ...
store in the handsome new brick

--
v "block.' '

-- ":"

J,M Stepp.
Henderfonville. ' North Carolina

Complete line
.. of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
" '

Burckmyer Bros.
f- - x tlt (in denoDTllle

V

xour larder supplied with the best the
market affords.

Office over bank of HenderaonyiUe
Hendersonville, N. C. '

EUROPEAN HOTEL

try the equal of the Anglo-Saxo- n

socially and politically. White
men oi Henderson county how
do you like it? Is it not enough

bring the blush of shame to
the face of every true North
Carolinan? Havevwe not had
enough of the negro in politics in
this good state?

The temperance forces are or
ganizing in many counties tor
the approaching contest for state
prohibition. It is well to be
fully prepared to meet the oppo
sition squarely upon every field

of action from Cherokee to Cur-

rituck. A large majority at the
May election is very essential to
the permanent settement of this
perplexing question. The oppo
sition is on the alert and no effort
will.be spared to prevent the
ratification of the prohibition bill.
But if all temperance advocates
interest themselves without de
lay and do their full duty the re
sult will be decisive. The bur
den of the campaign in rural com
munities rests largely with the
ministers, teachers and good wo
men. Of course, every consist-

ent member of the various
churches is expected to go on
record for prohibition at the polls
and it is important to get all o

these to deposit their ballots on
' m A a

election day. And tnere is no
time to lose. Let the good work
begin now.

Republicans realize that they
must have the negro vote to
stand a ghost of a chance to elect

cir nominee for the presidency
accounts for the remark

aWe utterance upon the suffrage
question at the South in the Ohio
piatform. h tney succeed in
making good their promise to the
negroes it means another reign of
terror

--

m re Land. And when
foe WOrst does come southern
wnjte men will be found standing
shoulder to shoulder in opposing
a rcturn cf former conditions.
They wouid prefer no represent
ation at Washington at all to the
reappearance of negroes at the
bolIot box In view o open

gg against our people, re--

cd in Mf Tafts Qhio plat
formf jt seems that the oppor

e moment for southern whites
to tfet together has arrived. Thev
hould beJ.m now. bv SUDDOrtini

.,
the demnersev as nnp man It

oniy nope.

The Attorney General of
South' Carolina goes after Judge
pochard goye9 Dff for as--

. . .

dispensary case. It is now in
order for the Asheville Bar As
sociation to meet in call session,
at OQCCf ftnd exprcss re.. nfio- - um T.-- -.

ability and integrity.

Rcad timely article enu
tied: Heart to heart talk." It is
is the proper explanotion of a
very important matter at this
particularjime.

Jjoosis like the democrats of
Minnesotaare going to bring out
Wovernor Johnson as a candidate
for president whether or ; ub:
Well, he is a good man, but the
indications now are that no earth- -
lv influence can prevent the nomi

fTTT.ll! T Iwwum u miam j enmogs Diyan.

You ever
MOVE?

know what I am up against. I have leased the
occupied by-Th- e Hendersonville Mercantile

purchased a $15,000.00 stock of new high class
up-to-da- te goods to put in that building. I am

move not later that March 15th. From now
if prices isahy inducement it will not be nec-essary me to move any of my present stock. . We have

knile to our former cut prices; and in this Big
you will find unsesitable bargains

before unpeard ot in Clothing, Shoes, Hosiery,
Gents Furnishings, Dry Goods, Trunks, Com-

forts Blankets. Infacti n any thing carried in our com-plete up-to-da- te stock.
occasion to thank my many customers for their

assure them that in the larger, more suit-
able which I have now leased I will be still better

serve them, and will spare no effort to make my
and up-to-dat- e.' Sale begins Saturday. Come

move our. present stock. It our prices are not
we qo not expect youto buy.

TBE LIBERTY ELL STORE, T..
' Depot Street, :

"

Half Block Southeast from
Railroad Station. -

Asheville, - . N. C
H. Patterson Proprietor.

in every otate, dsi.t--American negro
1

J. H. POSEY,


